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Personnel & Policies Committee Meeting
April 10, 2018 at 12:00 pm
STLS Headquarters, Painted Post

Committee Members Present: Richard Ahola (Chair), Cindy Emmer, Denise King & Pat Selwood
Staff Present: Brian Hildreth
Richard Ahola called the meeting to order at 12:02pm.
Personnel
D. King noted the Negotiations Committee would have their first meeting with the Staff
Organization on Tuesday, April 11. The meeting would focus on introductions and a possible
initial request from the Staff Organization. The committee will report back to the full board on
April 17.
Policies
Workers Compensation Policy
Committee members reviewed proposed changes to the Workers Compensation Policy, which
were presented to the full board at March’s meeting. B. Hildreth said no further revisions were
brought by trustees since March. No additional changes were made to the policy during the
committee meeting. P. Selwood made a motion to bring the policy out of committee for board
approval at April’s board meeting. C. Emmer seconded the motion.
Travel, Working Remotely & Conference Policy
Committee members reviewed and discussed the proposed policy. B. Hildreth noted this was a
new policy and reflected current practices at STLS. Committee members asked questions about
policy specifics, and B. Hildreth provided answers. Some language changes were made during
the meeting. The committee agreed to move the policy to the full board for review after
discussion. D. King made a motion to bring the policy out of committee for board review. C.
Emmer seconded the motion.
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R. Ahola asked what policies the committee should focus on next. D. King said she had notes
about potential revisions to the Conflict of Interest Policy based on a trustee training workshop
she attended in 2017. B. Hildreth indicated the Records Retention Policy should also be ready
for committee work in May. There was no further discussion.
Meeting adjourned at 12:55 pm
Next Meeting: Tuesday, May 8, 2018 at 12:00pm
Respectfully submitted by: Brian Hildreth, Executive Director
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TRAVEL, WORKING REMOTELY & CONFERENCE POLICY
APPLIES TO: STLS Employees
REFERENCES: Finance Policy
Purchasing Policy
Staff Organization Contract
Travel
STLS employees travel as an essential function of their duties. The specific nature of an employee’s
travel depends on the employee’s job title and description. All necessary and job-related travel shall be
communicated to an employee’s direct supervisor and documented on the organizational calendar.
Each employee who visits a member library, or attends a meeting or conference within or outside the
STLS service region shall drive one of two STLS vehicles. Employees shall use their own vehicle if it
reduces drive time relative to the travel location, the employee’s home and STLS offices. An employee
shall also use her/his own vehicle if an STLS vehicle is not available. In such cases, the employee will be
reimbursed for mileage based on the current IRS rate.
Employees shall communicate among each other about the need and availability of STLS vehicles to
keep organizational travel expenses low. Employees traveling the farthest on any given day have first
access to STLS vehicles.
Working Remotely
Working Remotely is defined as an employee working outside of STLS offices for one or more days
within an employee’s normal work week. Examples of working remotely include member library site
visits, local, regional or state meetings and on occasion, the employee’s home or another suitable
location.
Each employee who indicates they are working remotely on the organizational calendar shall record all
hours worked on their time sheets. Employees are responsible for managing their schedules to stay
within the hours allotted under a regular work week. This includes travel, meals and time at meetings.
Member Library Site Visits
Employees visit member libraries frequently. Employees shall document their time away from
STLS offices on the organizational calendar by indicating the name of the library or libraries they
are visiting, the time frame of the visit and the STLS vehicle they are using to drive there.
Meetings
Employees who attend meetings within and outside the STLS’ service region shall document
their time away from STLS offices on the organizational calendar by indicating the name of the
library, libraries or agency they are visiting, the time frame of the visit and the STLS vehicle they
are using to drive there.

Home or Another Suitable Location
Employees shall work from home or at another suitable location on occasion. This option shall
be exercised when it is most efficient to the job-related work of the employee based on her/his
travel schedule within the regular work week. Employees must obtain approval from their direct
supervisor prior to exercising this option. Time worked away from the office shall be
documented on the organizational calendar as Working Remotely and the hours worked. The
employee shall respond to phone calls and email as well as produce tangible work as defined by
her/his direct supervisor while Working Remotely.
Conferences
The Executive Director establishes the conference budget annually. This budget is communicated to
division heads. Employees shall communicate their interest in attending conferences to their direct
supervisors. Conference expenses will only be paid for by STLS if an employee receives approval from
her/his direct supervisor. An employee may register and make travel/lodging accommodations upon
supervisor approval. Conference expenses are limited to: registration, travel, lodging and meals. The
Executive Director establishes meal allowances prior to each conference.
All conference expenditures shall be realized through a purchase order or STLS issued credit card.
Employees will not be reimbursed for conference expenditures if they use their own credit or debit card.
Employees shall seek reasonable pricing for all conference expenses.
STLS vehicles are to be considered the primary means for conference transportation unless air travel is
required. Use of a personal vehicles requires approval from the Executive Director. Employees shall
coordinate the sharing of vehicles if more than one employee is attending the same conference.
Employees may also attend conferences which are job-related at their own expense if the STLS budget
does not support participation. Conference attendance will be considered as a regularly scheduled
working day, as approved by the Executive Director. Employees should record travel, meals and time
spent at conference-related events on their time sheets.

Adopted by the STLS Board of Trustees on MM/DD/ 2018
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Public Relations Committee
March 20, 2018 – 12:30 pm
Southern Tier Library System Headquarters

Committee Members Present: Cindy Dutton, Kathy Green, David Haggstrom and Pat Selwood
Library System Staff: Brian Hildreth
Excused: Felicity Wright
Meeting called to order at 12:32 pm.
2018 Advocacy Campaign
B. Hildreth updated committee members on activities and participation. He noted 58 total
advocates attended legislative meetings locally and in Albany. This was the strongest turnout in
recent years. He also discussed the proposals from the Senate and Assembly as of March 20. He
encouraged committee members to share social media posts and emails sent from the system
about funding. There are two more weeks for budget discussions and proposals are optimistic.
Legislative Appreciation Event
B. Hildreth reported STLS will co-host an event on Friday, September 14 at Tompkins County
Public Library to show appreciation for legislators’ support of libraries. More information will be
shared as it becomes available.
Requests for Proposals for Public Library Service Campaign
B Hildreth discussed the request for proposals that went out to local marketing firms. The RFP is
asking firms to provide pricing for a public service campaign that highlights the good work of
Southern Tier Libraries. It will include both contemporary and traditional practices. More
information will be provided after B. Hildreth meets with firms and receives proposals.
Annual Meeting
B. Hildreth asked committee members to set a date for the annual meeting and conference. It
was determined Thursday, October 4 would be ideal depending upon venue availability.
Committee members discussed potential venues that would be central to member libraries. B.
Hildreth said he would research and report back to the committee.
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Annual Awards
Committee members reviewed the proposed 2018 member library awards. They approved the
slate of awards as presented. They did ask that the language of the award announcement be
revised to read more clearly. B. Hildreth added committee member edits to the announcement.
It was agreed the award announcement would be sent April 1st with the intention to review
applications and nominations in June.
Meeting adjourned at 1:33 pm.
Respectfully submitted: Brian M. Hildreth, STLS Executive Director
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